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Th Dally Intelligencer.
j.AUA8TIB, AFIUL 10, ISSS.

fas Dart 1 rrtt.ua kc publishes nil the
telegraphic news of the United rress up to
the latest posstblo hour.

TERMS --Tha lally Iditlon of Tna Iirnatj-roo-

to delivered by carriers in tbo city
and surrounding towns for 10a per woek t
by Buul, 18.00 sf yenxt RM for six months:)
1MB for three months i too. per month.tn WltUT lUTSLtlOSSCSK (Double Shoot)
Klgkt Pages, only XB0 per annum, In

Bbsorlbsrs wishing their address changed
mast also state where tne paper Is cow

AdTertlasments from 10 to 29 els. per line
tch Insertion, according to location.

TUB INXKLLiaiNCKR,
Lancaster, Pa,

Telephone Connection

Tlie Supreme Court's View.
The supreme court has reversed tlio

judgment of the lower court in Philadel-

phia, in the case of Sjlvester N. Stewart,
calnstiho Philadelphia Press for libel

in printing an account of his business,
which the plaintiff claimed damngcJ him
In tb.e eyes of the community.

Tho court puts the decision upon the
ground that there was no malice shown,
and that the publication was a privileged
communication. In passing upon the
latter point, the court reiterated a posi-

tion it took in the case of Brlggs versus
Garrett III, Pennsylvania 401, where it
was said that a 'communication to be
privileged must be made upon a proper
occasion, from a proper motive, nnd
must be based upon reasonable or prob-abl- e

cause. Where so made, In good
faith, the law does not imply malice from
the communication Itself as in the ordin-
ary case of libel ; actual mallco must be
proved before there can be n recovery.
And whether a communication be privi-

leged or not is a question for the court,
not the jury.'

Tho court has thus made a decision
Which commends itself to the public
souse of justice. It decides that a man
engaged in the business of teaching can-n- ot

claim damages from a newspaper for
correctly reporting his statements to its
reporter. One would think that them
ought to have been no question as to
that; yet the court seems to con-aid-

it nesessary to place its de-

cision upon the ground that a teacher is
lo a quasl-onicl- relation to the public,
giving it concern with his business and
making his statements such as it is privi-
leged to publish.

In these days, the law maybe well con-
tent it it secures truthful publications
from newspapers. It is very hatd to draw
the line between what is proper nnd what
is Improper to print for public informa-
tion. A great deal is printed that Is im-
pertinent and which the public has no
business to know. It Is a hopeless under-
taking to bind all newspapers down to
legitimate news. It seems hopeless even
to confine them all to the truth ; but this
at least Is a tangible limit to put to their
enterprise.

m m-i-

The Future of Morocco.
Morocco is a great country in Its way.

It is not a very lovely way to western
eyes, but after all it may not be so far
Inferior to our own style of greatness as
We imagine. Moors, whoso ancestors
were driven from Spain, and Jews, whose
forefathers were expelled from Europe,
when both were far In advance of tbo
European nations, have hero yielded to
the rest-invitin- g climate, and generation
by generation slipped baok to the level of
the dark ages. Wild Ainb horscmouof
the plains, and fiercer nnd more lawless
Berbers of the mountains are as their
fathers were many centuries ago, nnd any
change for the better must be by a change
In their very nature, which nalions have
seldom reached save by a religious
upheaval. These races are bound together
by a Mohammedan despotism unworthy
of the name of a government. Each tribe
andvillage and town is under n man who
bolds every life In his power and whoso
own life and fortune are nt the mercy of
trie governor of the province.who In turn
Bust give up his head, if wanted, to the
sultan at Fez, the high priest, supreme
judge and absolute owner of everybody

--and everything in a country larger than
Prance. The people are densely ignorant
aa we measure knowledge, profoundly re-

ligious as they understand religion, and
superbly brave as all men estimate
bravery. Their most able and enlight-
ened men refuse to admit that with all
our progress we are really far in advance
of them. We travel fast and very far ;

we read many books and papers, mostly
foolish and useless ; we talk a great deal,
work a great deal and rest very llttlo ;

but we die just ns soon, and are our lives
any happier ? Tho placid follower of
the prophet thinks not, and sees better
justice in the sudden and terrible " lex
talionis " of his country than in the de-

vious ways of European law. That
tyranny and injustice prevail, he will ad-ml- t,

but " Allah will punish the unjust
judge, and will yet remember his faithful
people." It Is this profound religious
feeling of the people that gives best hope
for their eventual civilization.

It finds vent in a most impressive way
in the wild processions of delirious
fanatics, through the streets of Tangier
and Fez, which Europeans have watched
with horror and pity. It is a kind of
lunacy, but minds capable of such n vie-le-

panic of reason under thought et
Immortality are worthy of respect. Shall
we Bend to this people cannon and bay-
onets or locomotives and telegraph wires ?

Tulplt and l'ress.
Rev. Dr. A. J. Kynett, before the

meeting of the Methodist Episcopal
preachers of Philadelphia, on Mocdiy,

poke on the relations of the press and or
the pulpit to Christian civilization and to
moral reform. lie referred to the factthat
there are 11,000 weeklies and 1,000 dally
newspaper! in the United States, the
readers for these aggregating forty mil-
lions of people. He fixed thn volume or
the pulpltpartly from the number of mm.
liters, which Is 95,000 who are In actual
employment. The number of churches
in the United Slates is 122,000, making
the number of pulpits about 100,000, with
as average of about three services a week
and 300,000 discussions. He estimated
that there are thirty millions of hearers
under the administrations of the pulpit.

The reverend speaker then urocpedwi
to assail the press and charge it with be- -

jg.wme-serviDg-
, conscienceless and

to money. making. Inques-tion- s

et morailtyi he charged the press
with dealing wTttrbem as questions of
policy chiefly. In other words, he ai-se-

that nowfpipcr editors only discuss
sural problems from the stand-rxin- of
tneir pockets and their amotions. It is

a grave charge and would be worth some

consideration if it were not for the fact
that the clergy, et all people In the world,
are the last to appreciate the mission of
the editor. When they succeed in get-

ting frto advertisement for all the church
enterprises, extended notice of nil the'r
services and sermons, they think to dis-

miss the newspapers with a lordly sweep

of the hand as emissaries of evil. It is

ungenerous for them to do so and unjust.

Wrong.
The supreme court of the United States

has nfllrmcd the constitutionality of the
statute et Pennsylva-

nia. It has declared that the right et a
state to prohibit the manufacture et an
article et food is a portion of the " ppllce
power " et the Btates. Hereafter If'a
stupid legislature declares bread nnd
milk unfit articles of food In order to
boom the sale of meat and vegetables,
the United States supreme court will
probably Eay that as the " police power "
of the state has so decided, it cannot in-

terfere.
Itis a wrongful decision, and if it were

made twenty times over, it would not
convince sensible people that honest oleo-

margarine is Inferior as an article et food
to bad butter.

Tn B latest cabinet rumor la that MlniiHr
Phelps and Seorotary Whitney mty oi- -
cbango places,

Tin: Republican small fry will not got ho
much money out et this Republican pri-
mary, it will go la big lumps this year.

Tm:ni; la a good dost of cheap Republl
can talk about lupproased votea In tbo .South,
Tho Now York Kvening J'ost 11 ml a on ex-

amining tbo returns of the last election
that the veto cast for the two Florida con
grossmpu avoragea 28,388 for each district,
wheroaa In Massachusetts In the aamo eloo-tl- on

the dlstrlots avoraged but 20,442
votora. In Rtrnstablo county in tbo latter
state but n trills more than ono-thlr- d of tbo
votora went to the polls. The othortwo-thirds- ,

according to Foraker logic, bavo
boon supprossed. Ma'sachussotts, on the
basis of the actual veto cast, has tbroo mora
congressmen than It la entitled to. ltosh t

A iiwmoMK monument to Ooneral
Lafayette la to be created In Lafayette
Hquaro, Washington, and the comtnltalon
appointor! by Congress have just decided
that besides a central atatus of Lafayette,
thore shall be four subsidiary statues, two
of olllcora of the French array and twoof the
French navy. The c Ulcers selcotod sro
Admiral Count d Kitalngand Lieut. Uen.
Count doUrasio, el the French navy, Maro-cha- t

of Franco) tbo Count de Hoohaaibeau,
and Marocbal de Camp the Chevalier all

will ropresent the army.

lnor. William Mim.kk writes to the
Raltlmoro A'iih, on the subject of physical
education, that every school should have a
RyiunaHluti, also a oompoton'. instructor,
which Is the proper tnannor et Introducing
physical training. Ladlea' schools through-
out Uuropo and Australia, also In vatlous
parts of Amorloa, are fitted with appliances
sutlablo lor tbo fair Bex, and It would be
well for those that have no gymnasiums
to take pattern alter this, as light gymnas
tics anu caiiatuonio oxorclsoa are tbo moans
of producing health, beauty and amuse
ment.

Tub Philadelphia J.eilger, which speaks
as one having autuorlty in Ilopubllcan
clrolos, says : " Wo are not euro that the
late convention of the representatives of
the ilopubllcan clubs, hold In New Yorr,
proposed exactly that sort of education lor
our young tnou who are coining to the front
as voters. Unlosi we mlsundoratand the
principal objaotot that body, It was that et
Including the' now class or votora to Join
campaign clubs for display and demonstra-
tion to march through, the strooti in uni-
form, curylng banners and torolioj, and
kosplng stop to the inuslo of tbo bnnd.
Thoro in no oducatlon In that, or, If there 1m,

we doubt II it lsot s desirable sort, Tho
youug nion wlioontnr polltlos throuh the
door of tbo campaign olub are ratlior more
likely than not to uousldor thomselves In
training lor publloolllon, and, by vlrtuo of
woarlng the party's unllorm, marohlnsr,
carrying a dirty lamp nnd shouting tbera-Bolv- ps

honrao at public mootlngs, as having
claims upon tbo party or loadora for plauus
under the federal, atato or looal govorn-mon- t.

Thoy could hardly lay out for
tbotmolvos any woreo plau of political llfo
than lha."

Tin: Phlladolphlo Vrcss will never be
charped with having been unduly Irlondly
to Mr. Garland In tbo llorco attack that was
made upon him by the gang
Yet the Washington corroipomlont of the
JVmj makes this honest admission now :
"Proaldont Cleveland Is umiuoatlonBbly
stronger with ins party for Btandlng by At-
torney General GarUnd through the

soandal than If ho had purged his
administration et It by asking him to re-
sign. It shows a quality that many of the
Democratic loaders feared be did not po-
ssessthat of con thro to stand up lor his
IrlomlB when they are under llro. Tho
whole miserable biiBlnosH will not, proba-
bly, oauso 1,000 DsmocraU In the whole
country to veto against Cloveland, whllo It
will glvo n great many tlmos that number
conllJeuco lu his lldollty to the party."

PEItSONAL.
Gkoiioi: n. Schmidt has defeated Hiramlounglor Kopubllean delogate to the na-

tional convention from Vork county.
MAYOiiNonu,, et York, Intimates thatthu tchool tax for the next year would be

about one-hal- f that of last yoar'a rate cf
Beveu mlllu. The rod rose city cannot
show up equally well.

Dki'i-t- v Hiikiuit Chaulkm P. Don-Nkt.l-

el Philadelphia, w elected chair-
man et the Democratic city committee, suc-
ceeding ltobort 8 Patterson. Ho Is a close
I eroual and political frloud el Mr. Ilar-rlt- y.

I)n. Mctli.YNN, at a mooting of the Now
lork Antt-lnor- ty Hooioty en Sunday,
said: 'Tho chief obtclo to religion inItaly Is the hated temporal power, bolsteredup by u pope, cardinals and mouMgnorl.
Thcro are the enemies of religion who bavo
driven the people et Italy to rebellion, andIt is the Bsino in Hplu and Krauce, Ger-
many and Portugal."

HKATiucrs, youngest ilnuRhter of Quocn
IctoriB.ts married to Alexander's brother,Henry Itatteuberg. Tho Gorman eniper.

pr's dtiigliter Is a nlcco of this couple, lorher mother, the ninpreav, is a slstorofIloatrico. Alexander 1h, therefore, alreadyby murrlage, uncloof his prospective bride,
brother-in-la- of Ueatrloe, her aunt, andas husband of the latter'd niece, would be'
come bis own nephew.

Cahdisai, GmuoNs called upon Presi-dent ClovelHnd on Monday and presentedlum with au autograph letter from tbo Pope,
lu which tbo latter extends his thanks forthe present rccontly sent him by the presi-
dent. I ,p '"u-tontu- o pope renews theaskurauce of bU thanks to Mr. Cleveland.wishes him peace and prosrorlty, and pravi
for the Amorlcan people and their onuntrv.
and the plentltudo el God's favcr.

Hi:njami.v Uamus BnnwsTEii'N willwas admitted to probate In Philadelphia onMonday, it bequeaths tbo entire estate.
Frank It. KavIdKo lor the benellt el hisonly bed, llenjimln Harris llrowater, Jr..who Is now 10 years of ago. Tho principal
Is to be paid to young Mr. Ilrowster whenbe attains the ago el thirty jears. Durlnirhis minority fo muoh el tbo Income as lenecessary U to be app led for bis support,
education and maintenance. From thetlmo be reaches his majority mull he Isthirty years of bko tbo executor, Mr. Hav.
Idge, Is to py over to thesnn all tbo Income
aud profits ci the ostatp. Thoro Is a provlston that should "be die under (hi see ofthirty years without isduo, orafWr attain- -
lniP thltt airA ltf tthmilfl HU .!.... ,

and Intestate, then I give, devise and be- -

5feM&43

oueath the whole ostate to the Hlstera of Bt,
Francis, bsolnlely In fee simple, to be
used by them lor tbo care .of the nick In
their hospital."

m

Itoplnra rare guaranteed by Dr..T. 11 Mayer,
Ml Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease atonco,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
fron.sond fnrclrcular. inatlO-ljd-

WANAiTAKEll'U.

l'siLADSLrpti, Tuesday, April lo, ism.

Merrily as a mill stream
prices How between the banks
of Dress Stuffs.

Summer Cloths in variety,
plain, checked, and mixed.
White-cappe- d Glial lis, 20 to
60c ; creamy Cashmere, 50c to
$1.25; shimmering Mohair,
50c ; and so on to the white
fancies for Infants' Outing
Cloaks. Then that little world
of cottons: Ginghams 10 to
50c, Sateens 10 to 37jc,
Chintzes 7 to lajc, Seer-
suckers 5 to 25c. Bastiste
i2c, Crazy Crepe i2c
every one a trade triumph.

Hcntietta. Wool grafted on
Silk. Longitude silk, latitude
wool. Genuine mulberry-leaf-silk-wor- m

Silk ;

Wool. Each fibre gains
from its yoke-fello- w. A mixed
fabric without the faults of
mixed fabrics. No rant or
bluster about Henrietta, Blue
blooded but modest. Black
and colors two colors for
every finger on both your
hands. Black, 75c to 4 ; col-

ors, $1.25 and $1.50.
All - wool Henrietta, too.

Plenty oi friends. Same colors
as the silk-and-woo- l.

roulhenst of contro.
Linen Lawns arc daintier

than ever. The firm but deli-

cate touch of simplicity is on
their sheer, white folds. A bud,
a bit of branch, a tiny floweret,
is all the pattern, but that is
everything. 24 in., 22, 30, and
35c. Colored grounds, light,
blue, pink, dark blue, and black,
with white figures, 40c. White
Linen Lawns, 24, 29, 32, and
34 inches, 20 to 75c.

Table Linens show signs of
bpnng weakening in prices.
German Cream Damask, 64
inches, 50c; 74 inches, 75c.
Napkins to match, 1 pinch,
$1.10; 2o-inc- $1.50, 23-inc-

$2 a dozen. Your chance for
them will be small after the
hotel people find them out.

Fine White Damask, $1,
$1.25, 1.45, $1.50, $1.65, $2.
Full width German Linen
Damask Lunch Sets, pure
white ; cloth 2 yards long,
1 2 matching doilies, $4 the set.

Unbleached Irish Damask,
62 inches, 50c.
S.utliwcat el centre.

As rich Black Spanish Gui-- ,

pure Flouncing as you're likely
to come across. Extra heavy
weight, and every pattern bold-
ly outlined with the heavy silk
thread. New patterns, too
away from the roses for once.
40 in., $4. Other Black Span-
ish Guipures, same width, from
$1.

Black Chantilly, 40, 45 inches,
$1 to $10.

Narrow Black Chantilly
Laces at eye-openin- g prices.

We have never before known
Laces so cheap.
BouthwoH of centre.

If you are thinking of Class
Pins, Class Rings or Badges,
Lace Pins, Brooches, Scarf Pins,
or any one of the hundred
artistic bits rich from the sub
stance, rich from the work
that go as jewelry, we've a long
counter that you shouldn't skip.
Bring along the out-o- f sorts
watches or jewelry: vc put
them to rights with special
care.
Northwest of cuii' 10.

The Clock corner. A sparkle
with new Timers only a hint
of the old. Practical, trusty
every-da-y Clocks, clean-fac- ed

and honest-hande- d, for as little
as a safe Clock can be had for.
Cloud-kisse- d Onyx Clocks,
with an echo of Paris Boule-
vards in every tick the top
notch of elegance. Every
proper sort between :

Nbw French Onyx Clocks, la to IM
Krencli Mm bio Clocks, ilj to .

A uen can Mtm'el ;locki. ts w u tli.luMcel and lironrj Aoviilly Clock, 95c.

We mean that your Clock
money shall do its most for you
here,

Or your money for Bronzes.
Fair prices on fancy priced
things. Single figures fit for
clock tops, 90c up ; side pieces
from $5 a pair.
Nar J unlper uect entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

HOOD'S BAH3APAR1LLA.

Keep the
Wo bcllevo Hood's Bampaxtlla Is tbs vary

beat tnodtclne to take to keep the bleed pure
andtoezpel the Rornuof crofula.ssitrhenro,
and other potions which canso somneh suffer-In-

and sooncror later tindormlnalbogeaeral
health. By ID peculiar euratlTO power, flood's
Sampatllla Hiongthcns lho system whUelt
oradlatts disrate.

'Karlr last spring I waa very much ran
down, had nerroas headache, ftlt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's Barsapartlla and
was mnctj benefitted by It. I recommend It
to my friends." Uaa J. M.Tatics, HUKnclId
Avonue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Saraaparllla
" for a first-clas- s iprlrf medietas my wife

and I both ttlnk very highly of Hood's
We both took It last spring-- . It did

us a erat deal of (rood and we bit better
through the hot weal her than aver before. It
cured my wife of sick headache, from which
she has suffered a great deal, and relieved me
of a dizzy, ttied feeling. I think every one
ought to lake something to purify tko blood
botoro the hot weather comes on, and we shall
certainly taknllood'sPanapailllatbla spring."
J. 11. 1'KiRcs, Supt. Granite Railway Co , Con
cord, N. II.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnrg'sU. Iltslx for5. I'ropared 1 Bold by all druggists, lit slzforts. rrepircd
otily by C. I. 1. ODD A CO., Apothecaries, I only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apoltocarlos,
Lowell, Mast. I Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaoa One Dollar. I IOO Dosea Ono Dollar,

HOOD'S HARHU'AHlLIiA. KOR BALK AT
nes. 137 ana ix North gueen St., Inncaster,

AOAMS KXPRKS3 COMl'ANV.

Letter From the Assistant foreman of the Ue-llt-

Department A Subject In Which
Tliouinndi Are Deeply Concerned,

About five yea's ago I snrTored fjoin painful
urination and great pain and weakness In the
lower part of my back, pain In the limbs, bad
tastn tn the mouth, disgust at food, and great
menial and bodily doproiston.

I live at 211 York etront, Jersey City, and on
arriving hoiin one night 1 found a copy of the
hhul.tr Alminnc that had been lcftdurlng the
day. 1 read the article, " What Is the
DtsensQ that Is Coming Upon Ust" It de-
scribed my symptoms and feelings bettor
than 1 could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief In the
night," for It had been stealing upon mo un-
awares for j ears. 1 eentlorabottloof Bhskor
Kitmet et Koots, or Bolcol's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-hal- f of it 1 felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks 1 was like my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food, lly kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
nrlnary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of poeple noed tome medtclno sim-
ply to act on tba bowels. To them I commend
Bltaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
terms. It Is the gentlest, pleasautest, safest
and surest purgative tn this world. Toe most
delicate women and children may take It. Ono
point morn: I haveal I the more confidence In
this medicine because It Is prepared by the
Shakers. 1 may claim to be a religions man
myBelf andadmlrolhoBhakors for tbolrxeal,
consistency nnd Hlrlot business Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. II UA.LU

For sale by nil drnggltts and by A J. White,
M Wnrren street, Now York.
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IA INK'S OKLKRY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY MP 1

KOli

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.

A NKllVK IOMU.
Celery nnd Cncna, the prominent tnvrc-dlenl-

are the best and mti'Bt hervoTonlc.
ItstreiiKthnns and (julets tlio nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, llystorli,
Hleeplesgtiuss, Ac.

AN AImtATlVK.
It drives nut the polannotH humors of lho
blood purifying unit enriching U, and so
overcomlnKtlioNO diseases resulting Horn
Impoveilshci! blood

A1.AXAT1VK.
Acting mildly lint surely on the bowels It
cured habitual cnnBtlpatlon, and promotes
H regular hnbtt. llklreu;thensthestotuacb,
nnd aids dlgostlou.

A DIUUKTIU.

In Its composition the best and most active
diuretics of lho Materia Medlca nre com-
bined icleuttneally with othr effective
lemedlcs for diseases el the kidneys. Itcan ln relied ou lo gtvo quick relief and
spoedy euro.

Hundreds of tnrtlinnnlnM have boon received
from persons who have ued tlilj remedy with
ruinitrltabtu tionetu. Bund for circulars. Hiv-
ing full particulars.

lTleo, 11.00. Bold by OruggUts.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

llUULINtJION, VT.
lanlMvdAw(l)

PAINK'S OKt.KRY COMPOUND
VOII HALS AT

II 1l.C03iiKAn'dlliUa STOltK,
Nos 13r A 13'i North Queonbl., Luncaslo', 1'a,

ri , AWD HKH

TU- X-

PaOCHESTER LAMP,
BlxtyCandlo-Ltght- i Ucata them all.

Another Lot of UI1EA1' ULOllEB (ortiaa an
Uliaiovoa.

THB " PBRFEOTION "

'.IAI, MOULD1NO A UUISUKU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
lkmt them all. This strip outwears all others.Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows.

Stxclude lho dusU Keep out snow and ruin.Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made
in applying It. Can be nttea anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or shrink a cushion strip ts the mostperfect. At the titove. Healer and llange
Btoie;

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANUABTKB. PA.

COAL,
"Try ts. MARTIN,

VSOtSSSta AMD SSTAIX OSAISS la
All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa'.

JstYasd: Ho. 4JQ North Waterind runes
Btrt4'Ui. alKtvo Ltiuon. Lancaster. cft-lv-d

TJIUMOARDNER'H COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Oftuts No. IZ) North QuocuBtreot, and No,

tfi North l'rinct street.
Viw:-Nor- th J'rlnce Street, near ttradtng

Uerx-t-
,

anylftm I.ANitAnraK. 1'

o )ALI CO A I, I

Pr ice of Coal Reduced
-- AT-

G. SENER & SONS.
con l'uiNCK a walnut bis.

JanliMM

FORMAKlNdKOAl.

CAUSTIC SODA.
TIlllEK ANU KIVK l'OIIMU VANCY KKT-TLK- 8,

AT
J. C. HOUQUTON A CO.,

Cheapett Urug store In the City,
Nos. w and 41 West King sueel.

Blood Pure
For a good sprlrg medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Barstpsrllla. lly Its use
the blood Is purlfltrt, enriched and vitalised,
thtt tlrsd feeling Is entirely orereome. aud
the whole boly glren strength and vigor. The
sppetlte Is restored and sharpened, the diges-
tive organs are toned, and the kldnojs and
liver Invigorated.

Thois who have neror tried Mood's
so this spring. It Is a thor-

oughly honest and reliable preparation, purely
vegetable, and contain! no tnlnrioua Ingredi-
ent whatever. Thousands testify to Its pecu-
liar curative power.

Purifies the Blood
" I had erysipelas In the worst form, being

nearly covered with blisters. Hy husband
heard or flood's Barsaparllla tnd Insisted on
my taking It, though 1 bad little faith. I had
taken but a few doses, when I began to feel
better, and In a week t was sura It was doing
me good. I continued to take It according to
directions and when the first botUe was gone
1 was entirely well. I have not been troubled
by erysipelas since." Mas. L. Oaoov, Brim-fiel-

Mass.
N 11. If yon deride to take Uood's Barsapa-

rllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

U. U. COCHRANE DRUQ STORK,ra.

TON A CCO.

QLD HONKSTY TOUACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Uhewers of OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will Boon find that It laate
longer, taste a sweeter than other tobac-
cos, and will please yon.

Ask your dealer for it and Insist on
Setting It.

Genuine Has a Red H '1 in Tar
on Every Plug,

FUUNITUMS.

w IDMYER'S.

YOUR WANTS
in ;

FURNITURE
Can be supplied at

WIDMYER'S
FVHNITUUE STORE

TO VOUUCOMl'l.KTESATISKAfJTlON.

ATTltACTlVK (10JU3,
A1TU ACTIVE I'ltlCKS.

Give yourself the FiitUfnetton of seeing theL urgent, IIobI and Cheapest Stock In the City,

Oer. Eaet Kin? & Duke Sts.

WIDMYER'S COEBUll,

jq-E- THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

FIEINITSH'S
Now ANT1QUK OAK SUITS, all Completo,

" Muiiresa unu spring, xno price will sur
pilse you.

NATU11AL CIIKUUV SUITS, all Complote
uiy nen siaaoano Durable.

OLD STAND AUD WALNUT. Wo open
heit Woelr. Six New Vnttni-n- a at hit xin
Prices. Beverul very low In price, but good
tuuuoy a wutiu uu uio lime.

Other Now end Attractive Goods being
uumi an uiu umo ai ropuiar rrieoa.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 20 SOUTH.QUEENST.,

LANCAKTKU, PA.
1'erioiiM Attention Given to Undertaklnr.

rOTJUAl..

TJIOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

G. F. 8HUI.TZ,
Blaeksmlth. Ninth Ward, formerly or Kllna.both 'township, bubject to Demon, alto ruins,

marJ6iwaw

TOOK JURY COMMISSIONER,

II. T. SHULTZ,
Ol Kllnti tbtown llorough. Bubject to thedecision of the Dcmocrutlo County Conven-
tion. umrS-lldA-

TJOR JURY COMMISSIONER,
aKOUQK DAUMSTKTIISU,

seventh Ward, city. Subject to Pemocmtlo
Uulea. inatlO-lya&-

pOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

KDW. AMULEU,
O' Drutnoro Township. Subject to the

Ibu Deiuociiulo Coautv Conventtnu,
mari9dAwtup

TDOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

KU4NKLIN CLAUK,
Of StnislHirg Township. Bubject to the de.
clstou of the Democrullo County Convention,

msrl9dAwtaS3

FlOR CONQRESb.

B. PRANK B8HLBMAM.
subjtvet to Kopubllcan Unliu.

sur-li- a-

BUSINESS MErUOUS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at the

LANCASXa.14 COUMKUC1AL COLLBQV,
Is mo simple and plain that any young l4y or
fieutlHUian can easily msster all the utlal'i ofabusluess education,

LUIKUAL TCUMS.
Kvening Sessions Tuesditys, Wednes

and rildays. sull tnformallnn given by
H.C. WK1ULEK,

Lan crater commercial college,
ootl6-U- d Lanouter, ti.

BOOTH AH D BllOXB.

NKVY BtlOK BIORB.

Onr Opening Day Is Past
But would call the attention of the ladles to
our fine Dongola Button Shoe for 11.87, In
Opera, Fqnare and Common Bents Toe In
widths It, O, I), K. and KB, which lor style
and wear cannot be excelled. We also have
the same style shoe In a cheaper grade one at
I1.S, the other at 11.60. Have a fall line of Ox-
ford Tie In Patent Leather, Dongola aud
Patent Leather Tips Optra Bllppora In all
styles of Toes and Ilools.

A Child's epilog ileal Bhoe in sites B to 8,
for 47 con's.

ror Gentlemen our 1140 sod KM Bhoe In
Button, Laos and Congress, Plain Broad Too
or Opera Toe and Tip cannot be beat for wear.

Shots for Worktngmen of every descilpllon
alt to be bad at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLB FRONT.

H. SWILKEY,
24 North Queen Street.

mar22-Sm- d

BOOTS AND SHOES.

A Rare Chance
b PER OKNT RBDDCTION

-- ruoii-

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c,

Bought at Our Store.

THE REASONS
Why we have offered this reduction are :

1st. Bccsuio we have been In the habit o
giving away from Twenty-Ov- o to Seventy-1- ve
Dollars Worth of Cards and Chromes every
Kostor, and we think it will be the sama to us
and more advantageous to the Purchaser togrt that amount (the cost el the cards) off oftheir Purchssos.

2d. Because we feel confident that It we can
In this way Introduce the lines of goods we
are now running Into more families, at the
prices we are now selling (to say nothing of
the 6 Per Cent, llednctlon) will be greatly toour advantage as well as to the advantage of
the Purchaser.

This offer Is not to New Patrons only, but to
all of onr Uegular customers as well ; but bearIn mind we only rmko this offer trom this

REMEMBER,
Wo have onr Goods marked In Plain Figures

and not In Loiters or Characters.

We Mean Jast What We Say 1

We will glvo the Purchaser Five Cents off of
ovoiy Dollar's Worth or Goods Purchased atour store during said tlmo or 5 per cent, off of
alt amounts Less than one Dollar

-- Kmouiber ThH Sale lommenccs TI7IS
SATUUDAV, MAltJU Slst and Knds MON-
DAY, APUIL 30th.

OUUMOTI03AHK:

" Quick Sales and Small Front?,"
AND

" lloucsly Is lho llr&t Pollcj."

m114 EGKERT

The Loaders el Low Prices In

Boots & Shoes,
NO. 3 EABT KING STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
rnarCUml

IIATS.

rpUECh.I.EURATED

"Dunlap Hats"
AND T1IK HKNOWNKD

"BOSTON BEAUTIES."

Correct In style, first In Quality, Llghtln
Weight and Prli.es Guaranteed.

A SPECIALTY MAUI Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
We are prepared to show Young Men lha

Newest, Prelliesland Largest Lino In the City
at the Very Lowest frlces.

SPECIAL DAUQA1NS IN

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer & Co.,
LEADING 11ATTKKB,

SI and 33 North Qncea Street.

w1LLIAMSON & FOSTER.

THE LATEST FASHIONS
AND

The Lowest Prices.

FATS AND CAPS
you

Gents, Bojs and Children

TUKl'vPULMl ri.KXtllLK DICKS) DKUUY
for UouUemon, l.W.

THK BIVI.18H SOFT fFLT TUUUAN
lor 110)8,11.00.

Tha I.tloH Sovoltles in r NCV DUK59 CAPS
for Children, SI 25,

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,
LOW PllICK'.

Williamson Si Foster,

32. 34, 30 & 38 E. KING ST.,

LINCASTKIt, PA

AKD

318 3UKKLT .ST., ilAKKlSllUIHJ, l'A.

SJl'KOlAU EXCURSIONS lO THE

WEST.
On each Tuesday durl-- g April special lo

rates aud best accommodations.
rorturther Intoruiallou, alaos, Tlmn-Table-

etc, write or tall on 11. A. OHOiB.
Passenger AgentCbtoago A NorthwetternUall

iraycompauy, SUCeniru Square, lancastr
la.

palack or rASH ton.
HTRIOH'H

' PALACE OF FASHION,

3 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Our Grand Spring Opening
will take place on Wednesday,
April nth, and Thursday, April
1 2th.

We extend a general invita-
tion to all.

Come and see one of the
Grandest Displays ever shown
in this city.

Our exhibit of Pattern Hats
and Bonnets will be the largest
and finest ever made by us.

It will excel in number as
well as style anything ever seen
here before.

Upwards of one hundred fine
Hats and Bonnets of our own
design, trimmed expressly for
the occasion, by Madame 'Elise
de Quetteville, our expert mil-

liner, will be on exhibition for
the first time on Wednesday.

These Hats have all been
trimmed alter the latest Paris
and London fashion, and the
material for them has been
taken right from our stock.

A special occasion. For the
first time since our existence
we have been fortunate enough
to secure about twenty
Real Imported Hats and Bon-

nets, designed and trimmed by
some of the finest and most
celebrated milliners in Paris.
These in themselves will prove
an attraction which has never
before been enjoyed by the
ladies in this city.

One thousand souvenirs will
be given away on Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons, be-

tween the hours of two to six,
to those who ask for them.

Our store will be open both
evenings, but on account el the
great rush, there will positively
no souvenirs be given out after
six o'clock.

This will be a Grand Display,
and you would do wrong to
miss it.

SPRING OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

Lancaster.

iMroNsa

SPEOIAI

WATCHES
for farmers and Itallroadera will be sold atgreat reduction In prices. Also Klgln, Wal-tha-

Aurora, ter which 1 am aole agent, andother first-clas- s Watches. B3st Watch andJewelry Repairing. Spectacles, Kyeglaasea andOptical Uool. correct time dally, by tele-- 'graph only place tn the city.
LOUIS WEBER,

No. 1KX N. Qneen St , opposite city Uotel,
Near Penn'a Depot.

TTVECIDED BARGAINS.

WE OPyjCK AT PUKSKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our' Heaviest Solid Silver Case, 4 and 0

ounce, we will soil at price of regular 3 nui Co
cose fitted with Klgln. Wnlthum, Hampden
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND Q KT PUICKB.

JOS. UKKSKll, my loriLor partner, Is ogiln
with me.

WALTER C. HEEB,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

i

LANCASTKU. PA. nl-t- ld

BAISY CAKBIAana.
piLiIWN BRKNKMAM.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONXUU.NDKKDDirFKUENTSTYLKS.

ALL NKW UOODB.

Manufactured to onr own order by the Lest
lactones in tha country. Special attention
given to every department so as to socurj ier- -

Ice as well as appearance.
hohouoelu thucoantry can show as Ono a

line of goods.

EXl'UKSS WAQONrf,

WHEEL. BARROWS,

DOLL CARRIAGES,
VELOCIPEDES,

GIRL'S TRICVLES, Ac.

OUB NKW STOCK it
" Alaska " Refrigerators

NOW ON EXUIUITIO.V.

FUNK & BRBNEHAH.

No. 153 North Queen Street,
LANCASTKU PA.

ANOTUER CASE OF THAT
Toilet Paper at 100. a

pack, uoll pspf r at i&o. Hiturea 10e., at
HUULKT'd DKUOblUUB,

No. SO West King Street.


